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Every Statement We Make About WE PROVE

N we tell you that an will save you at least • dollar 
vrr -we base our figures on the actual expert-
I of wflp Otrmm, in all parts of the country under all con

ditions, working in every kitxfofsotl. We have received this reliable 
P**°f in the form of letters from your brother farmers wto art doing it.

When are tell you that an «Qr will cut down the cost of raising 
and marketing wheat at least 10cents per bushel—by the savings it 
makes in plowing, harrowing, seeding, harvesting, hauling, etc., 
—we base our figures on the positive proof furnished by the letters . 
sent us by tdO» rvwn. *

When we say that you can make $15 m day paring 1er neigt-

hen, are have the rmerdt to back ns op—letters of pmet to show 
that many «flp owners are doing ill And remember, the 
Is a complete power plant on wheels—always ready for harrowing, 
seetling, cultivating, rolling, harvesting, hauling—and all belt 
power work, such as silo-filling, sawing, feed grinding, pumping,etc. 
Think how much the saving will be on your own work—and how 
much the profits will be from the work you do for your neighbors.

We make me claim for the c% that are cannot back by proofZ 
Let us «r*V you this proof. Nothing can be more interesting to 
you. And now yen can farm the wflp way, m # 160 men term as 
on * sea*/ Item send oert ranek.

In Sizes to Meet 
Your Power Needs

I» IMS dey*' pin win* lit*, on <*t will eave you HUS os ml of M. For IlhiNi «•/» 
tressne that bares See, icy,»Abates—a. «sWeets Moat Investies el Is la 9s set *aitoa u 
compared to paaottaecoetta* lie to Skr per gail n As! IK ^ Iwm lie tmm>
tamxifmllr at mil tpemi*. eerier mil toads, under mil eeeditloeu.

All (buss taels sts Md shoot la est *rual boob ot praaT— "TuSIb* usd TSBs* the Setr*— 
lbs boob toe css Meets wMbeet cbetss. by eltsptr saaBtas ae tbs «napes tidie straw

At Prices to Sait 
Yoar Pocketbook

20 Acre Fields Plowed Easily in 12 Hours
Oet boob promu fhal /woisOsi css sesilr plow s Meet* Sub) Is 12beers. How Ins* 

M II eew lube rue lo plow » temt How each wosM II awws lo fee lo sol root gimme 
w test—get root burrow is* does Is e hurry, be vs test used Is rt*ht slier lbs toil I» 

I set. ft’It mmlmrtip mI renpe/ (M ubeed of the early lull froelul Plow dorp, cow- 
le« laHeanraar taMalll Aud uses wseu uwwiun Is

snebbor. in wi.S ibT,

Lower the Cost of Production
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Read This Testimony I This Great Book Free
Wo. E. McAriey, TVmblna County, N. D. writes:—

"In regard to u*f Tractor, I nm having greet success and It runs floe. 
Have been drawing si* 14* plows with ease and could draw mors. It Is ahead 
ot horses tor plowing for I never have to stop on account of the engine, and 
being self-contained Is easy to operate, when doing (arm work.

I am well pleased and I can refer anyone to M. Ruroely Company lor a 
square deal."
Mr. A. W. Heween of Pawnee County, Kansas, writes:—

"Regarding the Type "F” o*r will say that if it doing good mort, have 
been plowing, am using six 7Z* mold board bottoms. Am plowing almut 
4'i* or 5* drop and if fates Item rigtt along, It would pull them on the level 
ground on high. Have used it some on disc plows using nine dises turning 
about 1(P per dise. Everybody says it is the best looking and stoutest built 
engine they ever saw and I think so myself. It is a very good one turning 

^ and very simple to operate. Am burning cheap kerosene.

I lbs M" MisI Times lbs
-mi yea went tel

dMfeteece la «out bvl«

simple

SMr. A. D. Steward, of Redwood County, Minn, writes:—
"I bought u I.V.V H. P. Oil Engine fast June and started It to plow 

*. timothy sod. u«in* a sit bottom IV Engine I’low and pulled a 8 horse 
drag behind, which work it did satisfactorily and * '

wilhease. I <1 id all my harvesting with il SSlSf 
two binders on high speed. I also used it for

T-n what 70s want In know about
know ab-.nl 1 he «♦. It Mia yea Sw

______ the «W war and bum» ggl the
eeortnoes .avtngpr., ,».,,|ine 1 tgoaa Into dstalU-actual 
facts and Sgurse. lit. < how Ibe common oil lamp reveal- 
sdtbssecretatari- t oticombuaUoo lo Jobs A. Seoor he
vsstov o( mu CMWatw-inat astbolaabsttlsrsvsalad
the power of steam to James Welt, ll Mis shoot the mate- 

rials seed Is the - lb# trams, wheels, gearing, lebrtcetloe.
•setbon. Cooling gyslets. carburetor, governor end every other 
part. It fumUhee yoo with sqescelfeol boele for comporta—, 
•t -how, a- Inal luttera from e®e owners. We bet lev# IPa the 

beat book ever written about hector tarais*. Write for It eew.
Expert Advice Without Charge

The east time yes have a farm power problem roe dike to Uses 
-rl,e ■ to as SeSlng what you'd like to know. 

Well give you the eolation by return met! ateera,/ra you etafeue. 
Oar ««pen » ans readr lo give yoe money-making advtos—they're at

__^™yner eervkw- put them to work. Hat stall lbs ooupoe or postal
sow for "Tools* sad TUIIa* (ha So#." Addreas

M. RUMELY COMPANY??^

M. Rumely ». 
Company,

57T5 toaa Street, a
Prplaa. Seakalrhewaa X

Send roe "Toiling sod TIII-*^ 
log the Soil" Free. 1 farm ^ 

..I how many) acres.

three hies- running a V aeparator for which It
slalw-1 ample power. ^______

No horses ware need no 1
larm for plowing this tall, 

lour silos, rus

iv nm errs
_____  _ Have Sllsd
running an 18* cutler at 

lull capacity.
I am v*-ry well pleased with 

the engine; II la nubstantially 
built, easily operated end 

lurniehed cheap motive
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